to the regular points of call, as is the
Island News ice
rule of Canadian vessels.

Douglas

The

With a regular schedule assured, the
a
l»ost office department would, without
rUBUHIIKU KVKKY KRIDAY
mail
a
doubt, give the steamship companies
contract, which should also tend to lessen
'ubacripttoo Prle*. I J. 00 p«r Year In Advaae*
freight ami pastnger rates.
The idea of public ownership has been
BONUS ON COLl)
'.bandoncd on oceount of the great oppo¬
The lull to put a Ihhiu> of $10 ail otuice sition to the svli me and to our mind the
the
on old that is used mi manufacture and substitute method is even better than
£».<¦. V<i
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lias Ih-cii

at

Oltl

in

eoin-

miliiH' ami there is every indication that it
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It- I'ffwt will hi- so far-reaching that
we would not I) surprised that it wotihl
put a new lease of life in Douglas Island.
Tli' passing of tl is hill would mean tha'
>l>! in the great ore bodies that are mi
t
hills surrounding (lasiineau Channe! \\;l! In- worth just fifty per cent more
tl'i d; ,'i»r the l»ill Mgned than it was
tl' d.-i< ln t..re. It will mean that mines
vieiuii\ that have been having a
in !
.-tin «»le for existence will In- on a jwving
>

j CIk Stroller

Never within the hlitory of man
in fact never within the history
world -have there been no
many different societies, club*, oriori. associations. league*. fraternlt'<* and union*, brotherhood* and
sIMerhoods ai at preent. and Alaska
lis her share of all of them: but
(here I* room for one more, and I'
irst
reach t plan* materialise there *.lll
in a nut shell is to make those r.rton be launched an organisation
The
of that will be more select In it* per¬
argc
sonnel and more distinct In Its qualilines while
atlon* for membership than nny
conthe
> her order, club or society now in
own carriers,
pay for
It will be truly northern
of steamers existence.
enieuee that
i 1 its scope, embracing only Alaska
rod Yukon Territory.
re to Alaska. It would
and cncour- The nameIs of the new nilorganisa¬
.sscls on
details
which
completing
at the tion,
of
Ivfore applying to the Territorial
up of
for
nvretary for a charter, Is The-Satnc'titers of
Old-Wlfo Society. It Is for men .only
end none but thom> who still have
imps
of the
one
same wives they brought north
is a
The
with them or had twenty yean or
of every
tie
more ago are eligible for member¬
in
ship In the society. Due to this re'
.veryoiie
strlctlon It has been difficult to se¬
cure sufficient eliglbles to incorpois
B.
¦orate as charter members, but the
of
o be an
quota haa at last been filled and It
rc- is expected The-Same-Old-Wlfe So¬
of Alaska at
ciety will become a reality in the
Ter¬
the
of
when the different
very near future. No arrangements
the lor a lodge room or meeting place
in
)iave aa yet been made, but large
office of survevor-gen- quarters
of
will not be necessary a*
of the he membership will be. owing to
for the
.ral, lie the
won out, jualiflratlon restrictions, confined
fficc. lie and associates not
a limited number.
the ex¬ 'o Blank
in
Ixiost
a
applications for membership
but
for
The- Same-Old -Wife Society may
In
pense account to
l>e had by applying in person to the
in Alaska. Stroller.
he office of the surveyor
Affidavits as to membership
lie
what
eligibility must accompany the apnot
Mr.
blun**.
>llcatlon
ante.
of the

plan.
plan

corporations who reap the benefits
operattransportation

It t In hill Ih'i'i lines a law, it will lie the cguiar
est thing that cur happened to Al- Iieir
ui
n>L«> in general and Castineau Channel in
^

help

re-rular schedules
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few-stop schedules
|K>ints supply
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good

plan

consideration
interested

outlying

and worthy
Alaskan and
Alaska.

Grigsbv proving
energetic representative the

Delegate George

cities

protesting against
It Would mean t'.at the vast store-house ritory united
the
of
rock
iliolishnient
unbroken
and
in
the
i»!«!
broken
o!
retention
led
tight
it Tread well. Mi \ican and 700 mine*
t!.<
only
now
flooded
are
that
Island
of LKniglas
Delegate Grigsbv got
In waters «. Castineau Channel,
buy needed sundries
eoiild he salvaged and worked at a profit.
general
Tl. iiiei»;i>.- in the value of the gold after
wanted,
got
only
for
would
tliau
more
Grigsbv
was
it
pay
produced
the
raise
1
to
tl w rk nccessan to again make these 'tut got Congress
.
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promise to my dear departed. Can
you help mo out?"
The Stroller could and did. More
i>n that, it* the Sou rout of All
Daughs wan at that time past 80
/.am of aire, the Stroller reaionod
tat he would not live to decorato
the crave of Llmpln' Grouse more
l han another year two at moat
and In a moment of over-generosity
he promised to assume the obliga¬
tion of keeping the paint fund up
>

long

as

the old

man
|

should

re-

four dollars each year for 18 years
nnd now, with 872 already Invested,
he receives the news that green paint
a* not only doubled In price but
that the old man has renewed his
youth and may continue among
those present for several years to
com*. But the next mall for Daw¬
son will carry a money order for $4
for. as Service says. "A promise
made. Is a debt unpaid."
Any how, the Stroller always was

.¦

law would stimulate the whole gold

m
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B. M. BEHRENDS BANK

For the benefit of the readers of
'.he Douglas Island News who did
not have the opportunity of seeing
the last Issue of the Gaatlneau
Breeze, the eight-page publication
rotten out last Friday by the Stu¬
dent Body Association of the Doug¬
las High School, we are printing
much of It In this week's issue of

SHORT OF HELP
Who will keep (he light* burning
lighthouse* along the coaat of
Maaka? That question la troubling
tie light houae aervlce thla year for
there la a shortage of men, and ap¬
peals to the civil aervlce. for new
one* hare failed to get result*. To
nccept a poaltlmi In the aervlce as a
lighthouse tender means Isolation,
but otherwise every possible comfort
I* provided and few of the men en.nged fall to invo a nice itake as
they have little chance to spend

JUNEAU, ALASKA

OLDEST AND LARGEST
BANK IN ALASKA

Modem Safe Deposit Boxes in Fire Proof
Vault for rent at reasonable prices
Four per cent interest paid 011 time deposits.

CLEANERS
ROYAL ANDSOLDTHORANDVACUUM
RENTED
Sales plan. $10.00 down; $5.00 per month
Rental Rates. $1.00 per day. No ferry charges

E. SMITH
ELMER AGENT
ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.
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CITY DOCK

advan¬

for all

Flat Irons
Toasters
Grills
Disk Stoves
Hot Plates
Curling Irons

Percolators

Chafing Dishes

The ELECTRIC PORTABLE SEWINO MACHINES have become almoit
a domestic neceuity.
k Juit attach the ping to any con-

L
*

venient

light tocket-

pre*i your foot on
the control and your

machine will run a»
long a* you want
to

tew.

The machine,
cover and all,

trip
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./usher."

trlver and landed In California the duly appointed by aald court for the
following summer. A year later I settlement thereof, at whlrh time
uny person Intereated In said estate
to
The cannery
We stnyed too long in the may appear and (lie hi* exception.
Mean
BOARD
is
a
It
smash¬
us.
is a
north and the Ice caught
In writing, to said acount. and conheir
that
ing our ship. I alone of the crew of
We
Board, after
After being blown
T!u Tcrritoi d Sli
IS men
Witii) «s my hand and official seal
salmon run in Alaska this touthwardescaped.
on a piece of wreckage
have there is not a
on tinof
moi ;
in
we
north¬
on
the
as
NEWARK I- BURTON.
for eight days I landed
(Real)
in our
e\
a
State* Comtnlaisoner and
west corner of the North American
United
too
hate to see
we
.ontinent and made my way across
service
ii the
in >r«'\v and
the Alaska Peninsula to the mouth
First publication March 5, 1920.
of the Yukon river. While f met
I .ant publication April 2. 1920.
would
who
give
is a tax of
Indians
with
The
many
of
With
me what I needed in the way of
of
tli i.
a net toil on every
from
food and clothing, none of them
of
in Alaskan
net tons
ov r tw»
to have me itop long wltli
done cared
to
side
them. They called me "White Buck"
the
waii
Tins tax would
future and passed me from one village t» GEORGE ANDERSON. Expart
that in
..ontrol
that now own
another. That is where the el¬ 20
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a
years experience. Hluh Grade
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not
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to Alsi vi i
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Players
'54
I
of
fall
last
In
the
was
ated. Along
year.
as there
are now the
Rent. Address Box 991. Jnneau.
ji-Aa. to pay this tax which
landed at Moosehlde and there I met I'lione 1-4-S.
my affinity In a young squaw called
that
It was no
Llmpln' Grouse. I was the apple
in
money so raised would< he
The
of her eye and she was my straw¬
was
mayor
be
berry shortcake. For more than 40
so many
was
years we lived and loved and then
ou
ii- I
>r
the
she contracted pneumonia one win¬
for Duncan.
> of navel. Steamers would he routed
in.
ter while harvesting ice-worm*. It
with no stile
that evolve loss of time
to was the winter the blue snow wa»
Douglas City offer* free
we were
Last
deeper than I ever saw It. Before
to small boats and the
float*
at
and make the cost to
me
,we are
asked
she died. Llmpln' Grouse
of the best harbor
lines
II
when
of call
her
grave green,
to keep
out of our
on Gastineaa Channel.
snow, so long
with
covered
not
was
he
up
aa I lived. I promised, and In order
PLENTY OF ROOM
and these steamers would
from this
to keep that promise Inviolate I
TO TIE DP
and
spring
of
overy
from the
ti»k<
has been paint her grave
of
of
the periods that elapse
fall
during
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steamers, to the
call of the
law that
between the melting of the snow and
taken away
GIVE YOD A SQUARE DEAL
the
grass and
of
green
the
coming
from
wise steamers
again In the fall after the grass goes
would not coast
in our
Thi>
LAND AT THE
and before snow falls. Now. while
be
a
to
has
far
so
rates to the centers
lv cause the
the Indians feed and clothe me. they
will
us
refuse to come across with the price
hut would assure lion.
o
luhition > he
of the paint I require to fulfill my
latter
at
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following letter
A bill ha« been introduced in Congress by The
the Stroller thl* week:
lust ry. not only of Alaska hut the hat would create a development lioard for
hi
reside in Alas¬
nst <>f the country, ami would, as a matter Alaska. This board would.
to an early
ft simple justice to gold miners. Ik- no more ka. It would eliminate the complex system As mil Indication* point
with
bureaus
the
and
many
.»f red tape
parture of the winter mow, I write
to remind you that the time draw*
hverx other metal and product of the which Alaska is at the present time encuinwould near for your semi-annual contribu¬
-soil ami irth has advanced, many of them !> red. If it would do just that, it
would tion to the Green Paint fund. You
old-timer
mm'KiI hundred |kt eelit. Why should the be a good thing. What the
bureaus and health I* improving and that niy The service Is exacting In that It
gold tniiier In- discriminated against f The !:kc to see in Alaska is lesslike
of life bids fair to reach one 'cqulrcs good men. dependable and
to see less span
would
lie
sideboards.
war.
more
who
won
the
>
man
tlie
miner
hundred or more. I am now 98.
pold
reaourceful, and the country la be¬
ing scoured for timber of this kind,
|i\ the .¦.Id produced t'r«»ni the mines of ..<1 tajH" and more real development.
8OURE8T OK ALL DOUGH8. tf they are not found In Alaaka. the
Ai erica the I "nited States was able to fi¬
is now )4 per' let vice may have to aend to the
P. 8. Qreon
Although the Territorial political |>otis can instead of $2paint
as formerly.
nance the allies and bring the war to a vieState* for them, for It Is essential
8. O. A
lias started to boil and the politician
.hat the lights now in existence
to
have
must be kept In good shape for the
we
midst,
yet
our
in
and
¦broad
at
winter
Eighteen yearn r.go this
Tlie law as projiosed would put gold
tafety of navigation depend* upon
the Sourest of All Dough*
announcing his candidacy Dawson
i> on a preferred list. They would sell hear of anyone
i
confidence
Into
his
be
Strollor
will
the
took
there
tin !r product to the government at an in¬ for any city office. This year
unfolded the story of his life, NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL
of would-be jioliticians and
from which (ufTlrleut is herewith
ACCOUNT
crease in prie. of .*10 an ounce more than a chance for plenty
own
their
in
given to explain the rause for the
tlu now get. It i< estimated that this $10 to break into the game right
letter given above:
Stale* Commissioner's
United
In the
an ounce would just about take care of the I onic town.
"In 1850 I left my home back
Court. Precinct of Juneau. Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, In Probate.
higher eost of production. It would not
place In New England, In the matter of the Estate of Frank
Since the plunge of the oil locators into meant some
.mi n tl » tin- gold producer would he prof¬
Suvanta. deceaaed.
only New Englanders say "pack
Alaska after asYander")
and made my way to Illi¬
Notice la hereby given that the
it* cmg hut that he would In- getting, com- 'lie wilderness of Western
bill
one summer flnal account of the administrator of
worked
by
I
laud
oil
leasing
where
nois.
of
the
pa tivel the -ame price for his product the siiruiiiKWilson, we have beard nothing on a farm, during which summer the the estate of Frank Suvanta, de¬
President
sleep t had between April nn4 ceased. ha* been rendered to the
was getting before the war.
we have only
As
November was when l' went to tbove entitled court and that Wed¬
I.et'» all pull for the bonus on gold atid iiorc almut the stamjicdc.words,yet"She's a church
on 8undays. That winter
nesday. the fifth day of May. A. D.
the magic
ra of prosjM-rity for the gold mining not heard
shipped on a prairie schooner as bull 19J0, at 10 o'clock a. m.. has been
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THE BREEZE

in the

was rece

Not Ire- li hereby riven that (he
Going to (he Weatward. the steamihlp Cedar of the llghthouae aervlce registration books of duly qualified
rill leave Ketchikan tomorrow eome voters In the City of Douglas, will
time, and will go aa far a* Cook be opened at the office of the City
Inlet, where It la expected that a Clerk on the first day of March.
huor valued at approximately $12.- 1920, and remain open until the 3rd
<>00, which broke Ita mooring and day of April. 1920, at nine o'clock
went adrift, la reported to he on the p. tn. Registration hour* will be
from 10 a. m. to 12 tn. and from 2
beach.
The Codar waa to hnve Mlled /or p. m. to 4 p. m. each day.
Dated this 4th day of February,
I he aouth within a "few daya, h,it
¦.-hen word waa received that the 1 920. I Signed )
buoy which haa been adrift alnce THK COMMON COUNCIL OF* TUB
CITY OK DOUGLAS. ALASKA.
Mat November had been Righted new
Bltner K. Smith, Mayor.
rdera were laaued. It la aald that
L. W. KILBURN, Clerk.
or
Attest:
300
mile*
'he buoy drifted eome
more before landing on a good beach
For the beat and neatest Job print¬
whare there waa little chance of
damaging It.- -Ketchikan Chronicle., ing. come to tho News office.

Become a stockholder In the Unit¬
The 8troJler's promise as above For tho beat and neateat Job print¬
ed States buy war-sarlngj stamps.
described was made eighteen years ing. come to the Newa office.
go. and spring and fall ever since he
has contributed two dollars, making rc:cr:.:.actrrrrrrrr.^rnTr; i..' i.i 1 1 u.:ti.h,i i.

Washington. Only

><sople
¦eiitly,

REGISTRATION NOTICE

SALVAGE BUOY
.

weighs
I

and

can

be

packed

ltu than

»uit

a

caie

easily carried.

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS

Special Orders at Reduced Rates

The Treadwell Store

TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.
ALASKA
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT

